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ERCHANT SHIPS THE LIE" OPENS RUN
AT HEILIG TONIGHT

HAW-YAR- D PLANNED
Miaa Margaret Illiaftoa I Appearing in Henry Arthur Jonra Bir Tlay.

With Epigram That Ar Exceedingly Logical.

fledfield Proposes That Gov-

ernment Shall Build Ves- - .

se!s for Owners. . mm

CIVIL BOARD SUGGESTED

JrrJrtMa Made TImI lew rxrU
. Mill Kctarn to lorrljo Krgla- -

try After War. Owing to
rrobable lira Taxation.

BHOOKLTX. N. T- - N. 11.

ef merchant ehlpa l Oor-erame- nt

New-yar- d waa protfoeed here
teatcht by Secretary Redf'eld. ef the
Teartment ef in a
Before the Civic Club, adve-at- leg.
U:tka la tin with thai roBtempIated
la lk AdinlnUlreliea'a w merchant
nana bill a a me ana of unfettering

AairKaa foreign commerce.
Creative ef a ehipplag boar4 with

Brew. powara ef regulation end rate--
making oer deep-wa- ttr traffic
cotrartia of ' by the Govern
meat ta be ol4 or lea el ta corpora
Ilea a hone tork would be open to
ptablle ubertptlo are eoaWmptaUd
la Ike A4alaUtratlen plea.

fteeel Beaoretalia npee4.
Mi". rW'teM al he would

reaetractera direct tba build in
met alp aj the Goveraal provided
I ae them adaptable for at
naeel aui:irlee la lint ef war.

TereoaeJiy.' ea4 th crtry. "I
Bheatd be gta4 la eee Ihle matter ef
ta mercbaal marine pal lata the baade

af a shipping board. majority ef
waeee member (heal! be from cItII
tife and wha heul4 other

. btuiaeea ar function thaa le watch
ewer aa4 promota the mercbaal maria
af ear ceaalry.

"1 boa 14 gte them Broad
power. Tbey abetiM b
la construct la private ar pnbtle

shipyard ! for the mercbaal ml-rla- .

ar ta perehaae then and la char
ter. Xeaae ar aetl tham ta Individual
firme ar corporation dlrlng la ue
them la the for lea trad of tne l'alt4
SUatae r betwaea Ita aorta aa4 tioe
af aar laaalar poeeeaalona.

ttiinawt Ceepeattee OwlUateeV

Tbla would be tba prtaclple af
aaaerihln with priest operation. I

aeuld act atoa at tbla. ber. oa
weuM (tva tba ablpptac Board, power
ta orgeats a corporation ar corpora
tioe aad la aubecrtbe) aa behalf af the
Vatted, Stale ta part ar all af thlr
alack aa tha Jadgsaeat af tba board
atcbl. after dtecaealoa. thlak beet. aa4

la ta apea la order that the laablllty
af private capital m'cht la aach caeca
aa should pro aeceeeery be epolo--
meat4 by tha power at l6Gm
meat."

Never baa tha country bn aa 4e
peadaat aa foreign ahtpa aa . aal4
Jar. Rdflld. 'pit .the fact that the
American merebaat marine aevar
ao larae before ao4 la growing so faet
that ele bow building ahoutd put
tha TBlted Stat la third p!aca among
the maritime aatloaa. Great Britain
and Grrmaar Belag first aad second.
tea pecneely.

rarelara Tuatiea ndlee.
Mr. R4fleld aspreaaed doubt that

many veae!a that have come aadr
- Amerlcaa ractatrr aiaca tha European

war beca would retara to forelsa
refletry. lie aald tba preeast belli
ereata weald b forced ta tas their
hlpptaa; baUy after tha war. aad.

moreover. Coaareea mlsht era fit to
consider whether the traasfer of a

hip under Amerlcaa rajtstry la aa
a:ia r.a ahould Bot be conditloatd
aa the Uovarameata approvaL

Referrtn to the a4 for Baval
aaxltlarlea. the secretary aald Great
Britain waa uelaaT aomatblns like 3
hip aa attandaat oa br areat war

reel; thai tha failed Btate weald
need about ro merebaat veaeela to
keep Ita fleet wall auppliod at aea, aad
bad en:y .

CORONER OFFICES . KEPT

Washington Poprrme Coart Holrv
Abolltloa CacoastltationaL

t.TVPIX Wash, Pec li. pe-la- l)

T?a Waahtaataa art of 1913. abolish-Ina- -
tha ancient aad honorable office af

'rener. escopi la Kln. apokaae aad
1err roantie. waa held unconstitu-

tional hy tae Kuprome Coart tod.ruled thai wbile the orftco an iba bea eliminated la tall rouatieaao diecrlmiaatlea could be ma Jo.
As a result Coronera elected la 1I3fa tae rematalnc it couattee of Wash,

tactoa remain la paton ef lhir re,
apocttva ofricea. aa ao (lectlone for
Ceronr wer held la 1)11 outside of
councie or in rtrsl el

Mr Awahraa rriaonor la Jail.
ROAKBT-Kt- l. Or. Do.-- , li- - (? postal )
I'oecT lid. a Rabsrr youth, whowaa recara4 kr yatrday from Ash-

land. ware b waa arretd Oo acaara; of ihft. fc4 a l.irlliina; ap
rloara durlna- - bia larareeratloa la the
Asaland Jali. II waa awakened Uce

Biabt. s the aecocnpanylnaT of.Beer aaid. to Bad thai the beddin wasaara, Tba yeeth called for beta, butwaa aoie i eatinciisa the Bamee be-
fore aeaiataai-- arrived. Tart of biswr deatrored by la flameaat b displayed aoveral mlaor baraa
about tha baade aad fat.
Mra. A. A. TTttaaaa Die la Klamath.

Trf FALL Or. Dec. Ik(Special.) Mr. Aaaa A. Thomasc
prom lo at among th member of tna
Klamath Watar Leers Association.pae4 away yeaterday. Death waa
tea to pnanesla aad paralysie. Mrs.
Thomas waa years of age aad a B-
ali' ef Montreal. Canada.

ft Ilabblte Glvra Away.
I.. GRANDE. Or. Dee. It. foeclaL)
After It waa aaaouaced that rah-b-lt

killed nunday at North Pwdrwould be distribute from falvatlon
Army beadquar'er her. It look three
boura ta get rtd af th aupply.

m Grande farmer ftowlag.
tJk GRANDE. Or. Dec. 1J. DpeclaL)
t'aloa County la agaia snow-covere- d,

though not In ejuantJUea. Farmer roa-tmu- o4

lo plow today, taking advantage
ef the motatur.

-- - Joo.a

MARGARET IUJXGTO.V.
I presontlnc llnry Arthur

bia-- play. "The Lie." with
Croat a access, baa perhapa a kaeaer
Ins I cat lata human nature tbaa most
ac trass a af bar aca, for th simple
reason that th parts aba baa Inter
prtd of latter jcare bar ben etrong
motional one rola reiulrln; a icreat

deal of etudy aad slvlns; aa Inalcht
lata human aature people of flesh
aad blood, aot "puppeta of th atate.

Tha He" la ta opea at tba HiH
Tbat lonlcht. Some of th epigrams
are eareodlacly tUlnc. logical, and
coatala muck mora than poetry."

If you make yourself taterestlna:
yon can snap your tlngera at any
beauty doctor.

"ifacaetlam. temparameat. beauty
11 ar born In aa.

EUGENE HEARS WLMt

ralAXK RASCtl RILrT GIVE TALK
AT IITKIUITT or ORECOX.

Katablleasaeat ( Aaalllarr at Eaaeae
fip d aad fart la Ostlai

la rtaaaed.

EUGENE. Or- - Pee. It. Spoelat
Aa enthuataatlc audlanc of atudenta
aad faculty member of tha nnlvaralty
and toaha-peo- pl of Kugen filled VII- -

ard Hall this morning- - to hear Frank
Hranrh Riley, of fortland. le. lure on
Mountaineering In the High Cascades

Mr. Riley, nature-love- r and experi
enced alpinist, described excursions lo

nd ascents of th principal ano
mountains of the ortbwest and grew
enthusiastic over Oregon aa th future
playground of the Nation.

W ahould appreciate and then a:
art It with authority everywhere, that
recreation ra can nowhere

enjoyed In such surprising variety
nd at auch trifling expenaa aa right

here at home." aald the lecturer. "We
bav been ao busy cutting th most
timber trees, rannltur the most salmon.
ipening the most apple and markel- -
ni the most hops, that we nave

Begtected the exploitation of the
of all the asset In thi

tat, the wonderland of the I aaradea.
Mr. Itily told of the early history

f the Maaaraas. Oregon a premier
mountaineering club and talked of
heir recent achievements.

Mr. Hiley proposed the establishment
t the I Diversity of Oregon of an
unitary organisation of the Maaamas.
In the Masamas ramp of ll. lo

be eatbUhed.at the base of lb Three
later Mountains, there la promised a

arge attendance irorn iai section oi
he valley and ITealdent Campbell ex- -

pecta to bead a small party of eden
tate from the campoa.

Mr. Riley and hie father. E. F. Riley.
who accompanied him ro Eugene, ware
gueeta tonight at a banquet or the
Round Table of fcugea at tba Oaborn
Hotel.

KLAMATH FARMERS UNITE

Offsrvr i:krtrtl for
Organisation by 4.

KLAMATH FAIXH. Or, Pee. It
( Special. A t a meeting of 4 Klamath
Couaty farmer la thl city Katurday
the Brat step wer taken toward th
organisation f a Klamath County
Farmers' Co-o- pe relive t'nlon.

Officer a lcld wer: President. Ed-
ward Mutton: Bert
Hawkins; secretary. Caleb T. Oliver:
director. Guy Walton and Charles
Gray. Betterment of stock conditions
and other Improvement la farming
conditions generally aro to ba takea
up by the organisation.

FARMERS MAY FEDERATE

tf fort to Vnile Grange and Colon
to ft Made at Eagvne.

OREGON AGRlCXXTt ftAL COULEGR.
Corral II. Dec 1J- - t Special. ) Aa ef-
fort vatil be made to federate the State
Grange and Karmer" Union of Oregon
al a special convention to ba held dur-
ing Farmer wek at tb Elate ColUge.
January I lo t At Ita list aesalon the
Oregon Grange paaeed resolutiona fa-
voring la vay federation

?' " '

ciryareb

Evarv woman bellavra th man aba
lova.

"To b happy your ailnd must be at
rest, you must hae aomethlng big to
live for. and than your work will win
you success.

"There are three Important thlnas for
a woman lo remember be sensible.
k- - level-heade- d and be simple.

"if everyone In tha world would try
la make som other belnc happy the
universal result would be amaslna;.

"No two people ever agree aa t
beauly'a etanoard. Most man think that
braina preclude th Idea of beauty In
a woman.

"Most of th Joy In life la being un-

derstood.
"f or a woman lo have considerable

vanlir help her ever the bard places
of Ufa.

"Kaow tba real thing and tba real
people la life and pay no hacd to any
other.

I "A woman will tell you aha baa lota
or friends, but ber real frlanda aha can
count upon tba finger of one hand.

"Th harder w work th entailer our
trouble.

should b

with th union, and mora lately the
executive committee took action favor-
able to an attempt to effect a federa-
tion during tba rural life conferencea
at the college.

Leaders of the Farmer t'nlon are
also desirous of considering the ques-
tion during Farmers' week, and have
appointed a special committee to meet
with representative of tha Grange
January J.

LOCAL HORSES GO TO SHOW

Dolman Draft Trains to D Sent to
Agricultural College.

OREGON AonrcrLTi'RAt. roi.- -
I.EGK. Corval'.la. Pec IS. (Special.)
Through of the liolman
Transfer Company of Portland and the
Oregon City Transportation Company
four of Portland' finest draft horses
will ba exhibited at the horse ahow In
th college armory ber Friday evening
of Farmer' week. January 7. These
horse ar th pick of tb Holman
table, large, perfectly aound. dapple

gray Percherons. used In moving heavy
truck oa Portland street. They were
Inspected with about 40 other draft
teama by student of animal husbandry
under C N. Kennedy, and they asked
that th animals be sent to Corvallls
for th bora ahow. Tha request waa
granted.

Trofesaor Kenntly tblnka that there
are no finer draft horses In the coun-
try and will be glad to hav them ex-
hibited here. They will aot compel
with other horse.

SCHOOL CONDITION UNIQUE

i:iltrlbl Children In Coo Reported
Krwer bat Attendance Gain.

M ARPHF1ELD. Or.. Pee. IS. (Spe
cial ) An unusual eltuatlon In school
affair prevajla throughout Coo
County. Inasmuch, as. with fewer chil-
dren of school age, the schools In
North Bend. Marahfleld. Bandon. Ce- -
qullie and Myrtl Point, report larger
attendances than last year.

Every school dlatrict which Includea
city reported fewer children of

school age than In 114. caused. It la
aid. by families moving from thcounty. Bandon baa th largest num

ber of school children.

ELMER RUSSELL ELECTED

Henry Kern In Final Spurt Defeated
tor North liend Mayoralty.

NORTH RENT. Or. Pec. IS. S so
cial, i The offlc'a count of tha muni-
cipal election wag completed thl morn- -
nr at 1:20.

Henry Kern, who once led by J00
vote for Mayor, waa defeated by 44
by Elmer Kuasetl. Aldermen elected
ware: Robert Flanka. of tha Kruse Tt

Rank Shipbuilding Co.: A. K. Mor
ion and C II. Worrell. John IL Grave
and C. E. Maybe war elected Treasurer and Recorder.

M.V. Powell Dlea In Klamath Fall
PAPCO. Wssh Dec IS. (Special.)

M. W. rowell passed away at North
Yakima at I o'clock Monday afternoon.
ollowing an operation for appendlcitla.

Mr. i'oaell waa prominent In buslnee
circle In Pasco for the past four yeara
and two weeks ago removed with hi
family to North Yakima to reside,
where he had encased In tba automo-
bile and electrical business.
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IS YOUR CHILD
THE GREATEST OF

STILL WAITING FOR
ALL CHRISTMAS GIFTS?

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE
THE CHILDREN'S ENCYCLOPEDIA

,

Answers every question a child can ask Opens every door a child should
enter. Mafyethis Christmas the happiest and most important of your child's life
because it brings the Book of Knowledge into the home. Send for the free illus-
trated sample-pag- e book, which will show you just how the important notfecge
of the world is brought within reach of the mind of the child, by means of the
1 0,000 striding educational pictures and'hundrcds of fascinating story-articl-es.

THE FREE BOOK CONTAINS the following illustrated subjects:

The Light That Explains the Stars; The Space No Man Can Measure; The Living Flowers of the Sea;
The Biggest Magnet in the World; The Unseen Ship With the Wonderful Eye; The New Chariots of
the Sky; The Wire That Runs Under the Sea; Messages That Fly Through Space; A Coal Mine With

the Lid Off; and others.

THE SIMPLEST SCHEME OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE-SI- GN

AND MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR THE FREE BOOK

The Grolier Society, 2 West 45th Street, NEW YORK
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WINNER 19 NOT

n. w. la Over HigBt
Accept riaec, Decide Nat t At-tea- aat

to Tak Scat.
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ELECTION IS CONTESTED

GLADSTONE CANDIDATE DECLARES
O.CAI.1F1ED.

V--'

tewbla;. Dealt

OREGON CITT. Or, Dec 15. (Spe
cial.) In an effort to aecura placa
oa tha Gladstone Citr Council. F. E.
Ooodman todar. through hi attorney.
Stona Moulton. filod petition to
conteat an election tba Circuit Court.
naming H. W. Streolg a contestee.

s X ' --&
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a
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The election waa held taat aionaay,
Mr. 8treblg waa on of the three
elected. V. E. Goodman was fourth
In the count. Mr. Ooodman allures that

WATCH SORE THROATS
because swollen glands or inflamed
membranes often affect other tissues
and lung trouble easily follows.

As Is attire s corrector of throat
troubles the pure cod liver oil in Scott's
Emulsion is speedily converted into
germ-resistin- g tissue; its tested glycer-
ine is curative and healing, while this
wholesome emulsion relieves the
trouble and upbuilds the forces to resist
tubercular germs and avert the weak-
ening influence which usually follows.

If any member of your family has a
tender throat, get a bottle of Scott's
Emulsion to-da- Physicians prescribe
it to avert throat troubles, overcome
bronchial disorders and strengthen
the lungs. No alcohol or harmful
drugs. Always insist on Scott's.

Scott Bowbc, Sloomficld. K. J. U-- lt

Mr. Strcblg at the time of the election
waa not, a citizen and is not qualified.

Mr. Strebig haa aald that he would
not tight for hi place on the Council
alnc ho la not certain that he la a
citizen. -

Mr. Goodman owna a confectionery
store at Gladatone and Mr. Strebig
owna a butcher ahop here, 1 ut Uvea in

Let us Deliver
one dozen of our
Guaranteed
Madza Lamps
for the holiday
evenings.

Ak--
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Gladstone. Mr. Strebig made no cam-
paign for his election and hia name
was put on the ballot by hia friends.

Idaho Forms New Sorority.
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Moscow.

Deo. 15. (Special.) A new local so-
rority, Chi Delta Phi, came Into exist-
ence last nijrht when the faculty com

M

oU (Write
ISTi!je and

ArldzesslslOe0

4

. J. Wals

e Grolier Society.
Paclfis Coast Branch,

'1'cnth Street,
Portlund. Or.

Pieae mail me
sample boo't

of THE BOOK OV
KNO V LEDGE, The
i:h il dren'a

mittee on student affairs voted favor-
ably on the proposition of its estab-
lishment. The new sorority consists
of 17 active members and Ave pledges
and its scholarship record is probably
the best on the campus. Miss Mary
McCianahan, of Boise, is president of
the group, which will probably petition
either I'i Beta Fhl or Kappa Alpha
Theta. '

hCo.
Lighting Fixtures and

Electrical Supplies
of Merit Only

We do all kinds of Electric Wiring and Alteration
work. We also carry a complete line of Electric Iron
renewals and a full line of renewals for Heating and
Cooking Devices.

See Our Beautiful Selection of

Electrical Christmas Gifts
Salesrooms 311 Stark Street Both Phones


